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R. 0. T. C. PREPARES
FOR FIRST REVIEW

Lt. Col. Leavitt to Inspect Unit on 
November 13 - Pistol Team 
Training for Meet With Police 
Team. 

On �!onday, October 27, members of 
the incoming Freshman Classes, who 
enlisted in the R. 0. T. C., were given 
a complete physical examination by 
�[ajor Henry L. Krafft, �Icdical Corps, 
t:. S. A., and he was a s1sted by senior 
student members of the medical unit. 
�!ajor Krafft is professor of ).filitary 
Science and Tactics, and the command
ing officer of the ).fcdical Unit of the 
R. 0. T. C. The object of this inspec
tion was to determine if all the recently
enlisted student,, are physically eligible
for official enrollment

Pistol Team Practice 
Lieut. Henry J. Hunt. Jr., crack pistol 

,hot of the R. 0. T. C. staff, in addi
tion to hi,, dutie,, oi training the pistol 
team. compo,ed of the entire Junior 
Class. i, busily engaged with the 
,nenth precinct ).le1ropolitan Police 
Pistol Team. The last mentioned team 

( C 011ti111u-d <m page 11)

WHITE HOLDS FIRST 
DEBATE OF YEAR 

�egative Wins Decision on Soviet

Question-Murphy Best Speaker. 

La..t \\ edne,-day nening. October 15,
the White Debating- Societv held its first 
debate oi the year The· que tion ,vas, 
�Resolved. That the United States of 
:: iet Ru;,ia be recognized bv the united 
States oi Amer:ca.'' The- affirmative 
-.a; upheld by .Mr. John Dwyer, '33,
:he �retary oi the ,ociety, and by John 
Coakely, 'JJ. ,·ice pre: ident, and the nega
tne W,h •upponed by ).les,r,. Hoffman 
and :Murphy, both <ophomores. The con
= of opinion oi tho,c pn:�ent ,,a� 
that the n�thc had won the debate, 
and that ll r. Murr'··· • ·a,, the he!>t 
•peaker.

Constitution Read
Before the debate " rn business left

O\tr irom the previou mretinFt wa� dis
PoStd oi. The pre ident 011C11t.� the
IIIC\.'ting and. after the roll had lx·en
called, the minutes oi the pre, ious meet-

inurd r, 10) 

NORTH-EASTERN PENN
SYLVANIA CLUB 

Arrancements are under way for 
the fifth annual dance of the North
Eutern Pennsylvania Club to be 
held in Wilkes-Barre, Pa ., during 
the Chri1tmu holidays. It is re
quested that a11 those interested 
attend a meelinc on Monday, No
vember 3, at the Medical School 
10 Room S, at 12.30 sharp. 

NEW VOLUMES IN 
COLLEGE LIBRARY 

Many Works of  P r o m i nent 
Authors Added to Fast-Increas
ing List-StJ!dent Use of Read
ing Room Urged. 

The Hirst library, under the super
vision of Mr. Yates, S. J., has started 
the year with a flourish. The collection 
has been greatly increased and editions 
depicted through the carelessness of the 
student body are once more in their origi
nal state. 

Non-Fiction Works Increased 
The non-fiction works have had a busy 

time, and of these three are outstanding 
in their merit-Chesterson's the "Resur
rection of Rome," the "Life of St. Au
gustine," by Papini, and J. B. Priestley's 
"Angel Pavement." 

Poetry has not been neglected. "Mod
ern American Poetry" and "British 
Poetry" by Louis Untermeyer is secure 
in its merit. Robinson's "Glory of the 
Nightingales" and Leahy's "Apprecia
tion of Jerold Manly Hopkins." This 
latter work deals with the beauty of 
the poetry of the Rev. J. M. Hopkins, 
S. J ., who was considered by Robert
Bridges, the late poet laureate of Eng
land, to be among the most noted British
poets at the turn of the century.

Other Works 
Other books that deserve honorable 

mention are Paul Claudel's "Book of 
Chri�tophcr Columbus," J oscph E. Lin
coln's "Blowing Clear," and "Why 
Rome'' by the Rev. S. P. Delaney, S. J. 
In this work Fr. Delaney gives the why 
and the wherefore of his conversion 
from the Anglican church. 

liuch has already been accomplished 
in the Latin literature section, as wit
nessed by replacements and more copies 
of standard editions, and we can look 
forward to similar work in other branches 
oi student research. 

(Co11tin11ed oii page 10)

LITERARY CLUB'S 
BANQUET TUESDAY 

To Be Held at Washington Hotel 
-Postponed From Last Year
Discussions Listed.

A ,·uy interesting business meeting of 
the Robert "'alsh Literary Academy 
wa� held Tue,-day evening, October 21. 
At thi) meeting the plans for the com
ing banquet of the society were spoken 
of and. a ftcr much discussion. the place 
and the time was decided upon. This 
banquet was postponed from the end of 
the ,cholastic year of 1930, and it has 
lx:1:n the desire of Mr. Thomas J. Stokes, 
S J ., the moderator of the society, that 
thl new 5Cholastir, year be started with 
th1� banquet. 

Banquet Next Tuesday 
In ordlr to formulate plans for this 

affair a committee of three was ap
f Co111i,mcd o,i pagr 9) 

SPORTS FLASHES 

West Virginia defeats Hilltop-
pers in annual home-coming 
game. 

Georgetown encounters Michigan 
State in last home game Friday 
night. 

Father Rankin makes Intra
Mural awards. 

Seniors down Frosh in Intra
Mural football. 

Ferguson wins tennis finals. 
These and other sports events 

ioill be Jound on page 4. 

GEORGETOWN HEADS 
RECEIVE HONOR 

Rev. W. Coleman Nevils, S.J., And 
Dr. James Brown Scott Honored 
By .Italian Crown. 

Two Georgetown University officials, 
the Rev. W. Coleman Nevils, S.J., presi
dent of the University, and Dr. James 
Brown Scott, chairman of � graduate 
committee of the School of Foreign 
Service, have just had conferred upon 
them by King Victor Emmanuel of Italy 
the rank of Commander of the Crown of 
Italy for conspicuous services rendered 
in promotion of international relations. 
They received the insignia of the deco
ration Saturday from Ambassador de 
Martino. 

Active in Peace Relations 
As former regent of the School of 

Foreign Service and later as president of 
Georgetown, Fr. Nevils has devoted spe
cial attention to better relations between 
the United States and other countries 
through intellectual understanding. More 
recently he was active in celebrating re
sumption of relations between the Vatican 
and Italy and took a leading part in ar
ranging the bimillenial celebration of 
Vergil, the Latin poet. 

(Contimwd 011 page 10)

HUNGERFORD HEADS 
SENIOR SOCIETY 

Mr. McGowan, Moderator, Outlines 
Purpose of Society-Plans For 
Year Discussed. 

On the morning of Thursday, Octo
ber 23, the Pathfinders' Club convened' 
for the purpose of electing officers, thus 
beginning its second year. The major 
portion of the class of '31 were present. 

The voting was by single ballot, three 
names being submitted by each member 
for the three offices. The results were : 
President, Richard Hungerford, '31 ; vice 
preside11.t, DeWitt Coffman, '31; and sec
retary, James T. Egan, '31. 

Moderator Outlines Plans 
Upon the completion of the elections, 

the moderator, Mr. George McGowan, 
S. J., outlined the general purpose of the 

(Co,itimtcd on page 9) 

FR. WALSH BEGINS 
·SERIES OF TALKS

Lecturer Speaks On Origin And 
Purpose Of the Soviet's Five• 
Year Plan-Large Attendance. 

In his first lecture of this season on 
Russia, Dr. Edmund A. Walsh, S.]., 
appeared for the sixtieth consecutive 
time during his series of formal talks 
concerning the Soviet Government to 
greet an exceptionally large audience 
eager to hear his views on the condi
tions of the country about which he 
speaks with such great knowledge and 
authority. He inaugurated his course 
for this year by choosing as his subject 
matter "The Origin and Purpose of the 
Present Five-Year Plan Which is En
gaging the Attention of the Civilized 
World." 

Speaks of World Depression 
The lecturer began with a brief sur

vey of the map of Europe as it ap
pears today, mentioning, by way of in
troduction, many of the places which 
he had visited during the past summer. 
He touched upon the world-wide polit
ical and economical depression of cap
itals as seen in such nations as Eng
land, Germany, Austria, Finland, Pales
tine, and Egypt, and summarized the 
present world scene in these words. "If 

(Contimwd on page 10)

LAW CLUB MEETING 
HELD ON FRIDAY 

Dr. Fegan, Faculty Adviser, Ad
dresses Members-New Candi
dates Initiated. 

The Pierce Butler Law Club opened 
its meetings for the year on Friday, Oc
tober 17, 1930, at 12 o'clock. The first 
meeting was very appropriately opened 
by a speech from the faculty adviser of 
the club, Dr. Fegan, assistant dean of 
the Law School. He urged the value 
of public speaking by saying that a great 
knowledge of the law is inadequate with
out the ability to speak upon it. He re
minded us of the injustice of practicing 
at the expense of our first clients; here 
at the Law School is the place to learn 
and develop. All his remarks were in
teresting and convincing. 

Many candidates for admission to the 
club were present and getting for the 
first time an impression of the organi-

. zation. Several members of the senior 
class of the morning school were initiated 
by the regular method, which consists 
in asking the candidate, while on the 
rostrum, the most embarrassing ques
tions one can propound. A desire to 
curb this undignified practice was made 
in the form of a motion, but was unani
mously defeated. Messrs. Manzella, 
Sheridan, DiSalle, Arnovits, Galotta, and 
Bracken were voted to membership. 

Future meetings will be held on the 
Friday of each week at 12 o'clock. Reg
ular attendance is to be insisted upon. 
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GENTLEMEN OF GEORCETOTV.V 

Very noticeably during the recent Retreat, the words "gentlemen of George
town" cropped up from time to time. In various speeches throughout the year, 
this same phrase is repeated over and over again. "Gentlemen of Georgetown." 
It has rather a sweet tone, this phrase, and it is one that should be sacred to those 

. who are of Georgetown. It is supposedly significant that no one says simply men, 
-or gentlemen, but always the same words are used to address the student body
of The University.

It should be a source of great pride to those who arc fortunate enough to be
members of the student body, to realize that outside the university there exists for
them a reputation such as this. It is fine to have this phrase appended to the
student body; it is finer though, to n·alize it to the extent that one wants more
than anything to have it applied personally, and make of himself not merely
a member of the student body, but in reality and reputation, a "gentleman of
Georgetown."

Cardinal Newman has said that a gentleman is one who never gives offense.
Rather a severe test to meet. Sometimes it is hard not to give offense; but therein
lies the gentleman, the true gentleman. And of such, we su1>posc arc the true
gentlemen of Georgetown. What a wonderful feeling to carry with us when we
arc members of that band of people referred to as alumni I llow fine, to realize,
on looking back, that we arc "gentlemen of Georgetown." And to realize that
men who come here to lecture use the phrase with absolute ease would seem to
signify that it is taken for granted that the men who comprise the student body
of the university arc really and truly "gentlemen."

It is a sacred and precious burden, this title; one that we should be proud to
carry. For those who arc not conscious of it, we refer to Newman, in the hope
that in thoughtful perusing the lines of the gr-eat Cardinal, that spirit of gentle
manliness which is so peculiar to the true man of Georgetown may become part
and parcel of the student; and to those who come under the heading of "gentle
men of Georgetown" we merely say carry on and by example lead others into that 
field, so that in time to come, the words "a student of Georgetown" will become
synonymous with "gentleman."

D. E. II.

DIPLOM.JCY IN O'r\7E LESSON 

Have you ever taken an intere t in the ,,eek I.> ccre1no11} of di, 1ding the �imdn 
paper at Georgetown. It is a most impre he c:u:nt and one \\h1ch rcqu1r(S a grc.t 
amount of foreknowk-dge and diplomacy on the p.-irt of th I dorm r in order t 
satisfy the se,·eral participanb. .Ami lta, e ) ou noticed th.: t ti rrquc t f r etrtam 
sections mirror traib and intere,b \\ hich ) ou 11e, er Im \\ cxi ttd m your fricllds' 
Just as a man's disposition and character arc aid to be laid bare ,,hen he 15 on a ick 
bed, so also docs this grand old ceremony la} bare the inn r man Ready to st.rt 
dividing the paper? 

There is one �ort of person ,, ho alwa;>, beat C\Cr)Olle el c to the cal� camtly, 
the man who wants thi. funnic,. \\'hen his point i, \\Oil and the col red part IS bis, 
he dives for the easy chair, and can oon be heard gurgling o, er the antics of ooc 
moron, "�foon �Iullins." If he is Ii.wing an exceptionally good da:>, the point of r. 
will become apparent to him in hali an hour. 

A little higher on the scalo is the fiwd "ho takes delight in the rot m1:rc 
section and whose eyes hecome misty at si�ht of a full-page 11icture oi the ch:!1}" 
blossoms around Tidal Ba�in. Let him alone, for hi, day i, ruined 1i )OU di,turb bi; 
thoughts. 

The sports addict, worse pest of all. is next. Aiter readin� a iull acrount of a 
football game, he disturb,; the "hole li.-ippy family by dcscr,bing the nmc in his on 
expressive words to an unappreciative audience-. '11 tcp th bla e �c,, Yorrn 
demands 0. 0. McIntyre column and wants it in a hurr). A1Lxiou, to 'l'C 1i any of 
his old hangouts are mentioned. You'll usually find that this pa,on i, a dml v.ith 
the women and the toast of every girls' school in the Yicinity. 

\Ve'II just mention the dreamer who�c thoughts aren't in \\'a,hini:ton at all \\hen 
he takes up the real estate page and becomes absorbed. 

Finally comes the man who feels that he must take the problem, and tr ouhltl 
of the nations upon himself, and therefore reaches for the front ,ection and the cabc 
dispatches. If you don't seem engrossed in your o,� n �lice of the paper, he is ,ure I 
take you for an unwilling adver!'>ary and prove to your di,comiorted �Ii that 1!a-
solini, :McDonald, and Hoover are making fools of them,dn,. 

And so it goes week after week. If Lou can di, ide ) ur "ur lay paper sucn;,
f ully, you arc sure to become one of the world's grcate,t d pl, n u, and ho--t,. It 
doesn't matter if you fail, becau� enryhc><l) fails. Do )0llr be t and tru,t to luck 
is the only way. 

My thanks to a long-suffering editor for allowing me to JIUbli h thi, tripe, aoo 
my apologies to no one for reading it. 

1812 TO 1930. 

T II F. Hoy A was in receipt of a letter last week from a mcmlxr of the "IJ,:,\111to111J 
Quarterback Association," presenting his vie \\S on the G•orgct0\\11 Band .ind on 1k 
selections included in the football i::ame� n:pcrtoire. The letter read in 1mt: �., · 
unfair to continue to play music for the amusement of the Hteran oi the \\'ar of 

1812 when the last member of their number has gone to the bo om oi hi iathm. 1 
feel certain, however, that since this kmm ledge ltas bcen come} cd to him. he 11111 

move the tunes tip to the period of the Civil \Var, of \\ hich there arc <till m any 

veterans who will be gratified. :\light it not he aclvisaule to h:uc the band r<port 

directly to the Old Soldiers' Home at game time, in \\ hich manner \\C \\OUld elillll· 

nate the possibility of disappointments to the very aged :111d at the same time cac;e 

great rejoicing at the game?" 
A great deal of this is true, or rather has hl'Cn true up to thi )car • .-\t the 

start of the present semester a number of new election \\ uc und rtaken, and due 
to the task of coordinati1y; the pieces and practicing the fir t 01 the new numbers \\ere 

not played until the \\ est Virginia game last Friday night. At th:il time the popular

hit, "Betty Co-eel," \\as offered among other new cll·ctions, and more arc promi,cd 

for the future. 
It is gratifying to realize that at la t the band i coming into it 01111. The 

sight and sound of a well-organized and snappy hand impart ,1 n,1t ,1111ount of �rir1t 

to the spectators and to the tl·am. It has l�en a hard ta I,: to ,, hip the unit into ,hapt, 
but now that it has been accomplished we can look fon\11rd to , gn·,1t amount of 

entertainment and pleasure from the organization. 
, .. J. �(. 

During the past sumnwr, tl"k! Altoona branch oi the l't 11n l h .111ia State College

here opened an unusual trial summer school ior J)ro l'l'Ctive fn• hm 11, 

Herc, for six weeks, freshmen tried their wit at colk •c uhJHt • Those who 

succeeded gained advanced colll•ge credits. �funy of those ,, ho fa1kd .11, ti� ir un·

fitness for college work, and went to work Tt is e. 1x-rkcl tli.'lt the numha of mm

and women who will drop out of the college at the rnd of th fir t cmc hr will be 

reduced greatly as a result. 



G. U. INTERFRATERNITY 
PROM ON NOVEMBER 8 

Tlw annual £nil prom, sponsored by 
the Cwri�l'lu11 n I ntl•rf ratl•rnity Council, 
11 ,II he held at thl· \Villard llotcl on the 
cH"nini: of 'm·l·mht·r 8, 11130. This was 
tlctinitl'I)

' dnidnl at thc Council\ second 
1111:ctmi: of tht• prl·scnt ,cholasttc year, 
held la,t Suntla) at thl Gamma Eta 
(jamnn llulN', 1910 lal\'crt Street 

Sinn'. thc inccptuin of the Council in 
192.?, :i- tlw r< pn•sentati,·e bod) of the 
fr:ucrnitil'' in t)ll' 'nivcr,it) , it has been 
ru,tumary tu ,punsur this n·cnt each fall, 
11 tx-ini;: gcnt·rall) hdtl �n the evt•mng of 
honw-coming day. 'l'h,, year, h<;>we�·e_r, 
a the football game ,, ith \Vest \ 1rg1111a 
Uninr,ity ,1 ,1' playl·d at night, the 
rhan�c in the date of the prom to No
l'Cmhcr 8 11 ;,s nt·ce,,arr. On this day 
the football team will play Boston Col
lri:c at 130,1011, and afford us, as a body, 
the opportunity 10 celebrate the expected 
nctor) on r this great Jesuit rival. 

Due to the increasing interest with 
which thi, function is regarded by e\'ery 
branch of the Uni,ersity and because 
of the difficulty cx11erienced in the past 
in handling comfortably the large crowd 
of dancer,, the Council decided upon the 
main ballroom of the \Villard Hotel, 
which, due to its �paciousness and con
l'enicnt location, is particularly suitable 
to the occasion. 
The Interfraternity Athletic Program, 
)R')nsored by the Council for the scho
l�,tic year of 1929-30, was successfully 
completed last June at the play off of the 
tennis finals between Messrs. Robert 
Del'itt and Edward Detgen, of Kappa 
,\lpha Phi, and �fessrs. Robert Lord 
and Robert Boyd, of Delta Phi Epsilon, 
11.,hich the lattt'r won. A trophy em
blematic of the Interfraternity Tennis 
Championship will be awarded to Oelta 
Phi Ep,ilon at the fall prom. 

This vear the Council will again 
5J)Onsor · Interf raternity competition in 
basketball, golf and tennis, and in addi
tion is considering a series of debat�s. 
A trophy to be awarded to the fratermty 
whose debating team is adjudged the 
1nnner. 

At the close of the last scholastic 
,ear the following officers were elected 
for 1930-31 : Paul F. Schmid, Kappa 
Alpha Phi, president; Arthu� Voge�
\\cdl' Gamma Ft. G:imm;i, ,·ice presi
dent: Frank Thump un, Delta Chi, sec
retarv · Albert Brogan, Psi Omega, 
Lreas�;er; Charles T. 1facdonald, Phi 
Beta Gamma, historian. 

PLANS COMPLETED FOR 
NEW HA VEN CLUB DANCE 

The Xew Haven Club wi,hcs to an
nounce that the eighth annual dance of 
the club will be held at thc.: Spring Glen 
U>witrv Club December 2o. Tllf' Spring 
Gltn Club i one of the mo,t mockrn 
in the countn· and it �paciou ballroom 
Will ea.•ily a;commodatc the 300 couples 
tXJlt(ted. �Ir. \\'altcr Gallagher, the 
chairman of the dance committee, says 
that OOC' oi the mo,t 1>opular orchc,tras 
111 the ta.IC i, hcing �ecurcd for the oc
ca ,on. La.rec dciL-gations of GL'Orge
to�n men irom Xcw York, �la"achu
•ctL, and other neighboring states _arc 
exflC(tcd to he present at what promises 
to be the be t dance that the club has 
,ponsored ,mcc it� formation. 

�Ir Kr,·m E. Kt'\.•gan, of the Foreign 
, n ,c.: School, "ho i, pre,idcnt of the 

cub w,,he, to announce that there will 
be �n 1mporta11t meeting of the club on 
next _unda}, XoHmbcr 2, at 12 o'clock 
in Room 48, �cw • "orth. 

The Xc.:w Haven Club ,,a the first of 
the undcrjlraduatc cluh to be formed, 
this being tl eighth ) �·ir of cxi tcnce. 
The mcmbl:r,hip of the club at pre:-,1:nt 
number 20. During th winkr the club 
i• represented by a ba kctball team. 

THE HOYA 

Lecturer 

REv. EDMUND A. WALSH, S.J. 
\Vho started Russian lecture series last 

Thursday 

GASTON DEBATING SOCIETY 
NOTES 

The last meeting of the Gaston De
bating Society was given over to try
outs of the students wishing to become 
members of the society. T�e following 
men were admitted to the society and 
will attend the next meeting: Mr. Leo 
Brady, '33; Mr. Elmer Freischlag, '33; 
and Mr. O'Neill, '34. 

The first debate of the term for Gaston 
will be on the question, "Resolved, That 
the British policy in India is to be con
demned." The affirmative will be up
held by Mr. J. Slattery, '33, and Mr. D. 
Stout, '33. The negative will be de
fended by Mr. B. Tiernan, '33, and Mr. 
J. Largay, '33. . The debate scheduled for the meetmg
of November 6 will be, "Resolved, That 
American industry should adopt a five
day week." Mr. A. Aulette, '33, and 
�Ir. E. Frcischlag, '33, will defend the 
affirmative, and :\Ir. C. Barkett, '33, and 
:\Ir. D. Dugan, '33, will speak for the 
negative. 

COLLEGE BAND RECEIVES 
COMMENDATION 

The college band, under the student 
leadership of John Behan, '31, i� p)a:y
ing at the Georgetown-\Vest V1rgm1a 
game last Friday night, gave such a 
wonderful exhibition both in marching 
formation and band technique that it re
ceived the commendation of Lieutenant 
\\". \\'. Christian, commander of the Third 
Infantry from Fort \Vashington, as well 
a� the enthusiastic rooting of the sev
eral thousands in the stands. During 
the half. the Third Infantry marched 
out. and in silence, and without a word 
of command, went through the entire 
manual of arms. 

The band has been given new unt
forms, in which they made their first 
appearance Friday night. 

Plans are being made by the Vatican 
City to place a football team in the 
European competition this fall. 

Because the rules of the International 
Football Federation prohibit any state 
pla) ing non-citizens on its teams, mem
bers of the hu�ky Swiss Guard can not 
plav on the Vatican City team. 

The players, therefore, are to be 
drawn from the fire department, the 
post office force and the police force. 

JUNIOR PROM TO BE 

HELD ON FEBRUARY 6 

Committee Decides Upon Ward
man Park Hotel For Annual 
Function - Now Working on 
Favors and Orchestra. 

The Junior Prom Committee has been 
very active for the past few weeks, and 
up to elate, two things have been settled. 
First the date of the Prom. It has 
been °dccided that February 6 is the best 
elate to hold the affair, as this date docs 
not conflict with any other social event 
of the various colleges in the District, 
and it is the logical date, in view of 
the fact that the season of Lent starts 
soon afterward. 

To Be Held At Wardman Park 

The second point decided, and this is 
very important, is the choice ?f a ball
room suitable for the occasion. The 
spacious ballroom of the Wardman 
Park Hotel has been definitely decided 
upon. The Prom of last year was also 
held in this ballroom. Plans are under 
way to open up the dining room �d
joining this ballroom, ai:id thus �1ve 
additional space for dancmg. In view 
of the fact that the opening up of the 
dining room would �ive extra space f?r 
dancing, the committee, h�ade? by its 
chairman, John E. Powell, 32, 1s work
ing hard to guarantee plenty of room 
and thus remove one of the defects of 
former Proms. 

Favors and Orchestra 

Now that these two important things 
are decided upon, it remains for the 
committee to devote its time to the 
choosing of an orchestra that will sat
isfy everyone, and _be a real t:eat as 
well. It is rather difficult, at this early 
stage to give any information that 
would tend to mislead. In the past, the 
committee has at various stages given 
out information about the orchestra that 
would play at the Prom. First one 
famous orchestra would be mentioned, 
and hopes would rise. A few weeks 
later another one would be mentioned, 
and then hopes would rise higher. This 
year the committee has decided that 
until the orchestra is actually con
tracted for, no word will be given out 
concerning this part of the Prom. How
e\'er the committee has given its as
sura�ce that the orchestra that will be 
procured will be the finest and most 
famous that they can possibly obtain. 
It is their intention to put this Junior 
Prom over in a way that will be a 
credit both to the college and to the 
committee, and they do not intend to 
fall down where the orchestra is con
cerned. Just as soon as the orchestra 
is actually procured, word will be given 
to the student body. 

The same applies to the favors. The 
committee is working on these favors 
now and they are canvassing the vari
ous 'shops throughout the District, and 
those outside the District for favors 
that will be pleasing to the student 
body. 

Co, 1 EGf Sof,f 
D$' AL STUDENT DIES 

SUDDENLY 

Alfonso Yonerella, 23 years old, and 
a student at the Dental School of George
town University, died suddenly Saturday 
morning of a heart attack in his room at 
1424 Thirty-third Street. 

Yonerella was a member of the George
town University Band, and played with 
that organization Friday night at t� 
West Virginia game. He returned to h,s 
room and went to bed after the game. 
His roommate, Carl Angerer, heard him 
cry out about 6.30 in the morning, and 
then he collapsed. When medical aid 
arrived, he was pronounced dead. . . Friends of Yonerclla, whose home 1s 111 
Beacon, N. Y., said that he had been suf
fering for �ome time with heart trouble. 

Visitor 

LEO V. KLAUBERG 
President of N. Y. Alumni, who 

attended Home-coming game 

PRIZE DONATED FOR 
ETH.ICS 

3 

The Reverend W. Coleman Nevils, 
S.J., president of Georgetown . Uni
versity, has announced the donation 6£
the Thomas I. Gasson medal to be 
awarded the student maintaining the 
highest average in ethics. 

The donor of the medal, Mr. James 
J. Laughlin, of Indianapolis, Ind., has
given it in honor of the late Rev. 
Thomas I. Gasson, who was attached 
to Georgetown University from 1914 to 
1923 as dean of the Graduate Depart
ment and professor of sociology. 

Mr. Laughlin, who is a graduate of 
the Law Department of the University, 
and now attorney for the Federal Trade 
Commission, received his. education at 
St. Mary's School, Rushville, Ind., and 
Rushville High School, although not 
graduating from the latter. In order 
to enter Georgetown Law School it was 
necessary to remove this deficiency. 
This was done through special work 
under the direction of Father Gasson, 
who assisted Mr. Laughlin in every way 
possible. The friendship form_ed lasted 
until Father Gasson's death 111 Mont
real last February. Mr. Laughlin's son, 
Thomas Gasson Laughlin, now five 
years of age, was named for Father 
Gasson. 

COLLEGE 

CALENDAR 

Wednesday, October 29 
7 p. m. Sociality meeting, Dahl-

gren Chapel. . 7.15 p. m. White Debating Society, 
Philodemic Room. 

Th11rsday, October 30 
7.15 p. m. Gaston Debating Society, 

Philodemic Room. 
Friday, October 31 

8.15 p. m. Football game. G. U. ys. 
Michigan State, Grif
fith Stadium. 

Satiirday, November l 
8 a. m. Mass. All Saints Day-

Holy Day. 
S1mday November 2 

7 p. m. Benediction. 
Tuesday, November 4 

7.30 p. m. Philodemic Debating So
ciety, Philodemic Room 
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SPORTS 

G. U. MEETS MICH. 

STATE FRIDAY NIGHT 
. 

---

Visitors Have Enviable Record
Tilt Looked Upon As Toughest 
on Georgetown Schedule-Last 

Home Game. 

Perhaps the strongest opponent to be 
encountered on the present Georgetown 
schedule will be engaged on Next Fri
day night when the team meets the 
powerful boys from the West, Michigan 
State. The visitors come here with a 
record behind them that defies com
parison. Although they have en
countered some smaller teams, there are 
a few highlights upon their 1930 sched
ule which ought to be sufficient proof 
to convince anyone that they are a team 
to be respected. To comprehend the 
strength of the State team, let us have 
a glance at their feats of the present 
season. 

There are two outstanding achieve
ments for which they may well be 
proud. The first is a scoreless tie game 
which they played with Michigan Uni
versity's Wolverines. Any follower of 
the sport doesn't need any explanation 
of the power behind the Wolverine 
team. Always ready to give a hard 
fight, they had a hard enough time 
keeping the State boys from handing 
them their first defeat of the season. 
State's second achievement, and one 
which we Easterners arc more easily 
able to comprehend, was the 14-7 defeat 
which they handed to the big Colgate 
eleven, a team which only last Satur
day defeated Pennsylvania by a margin 
of five touchdowns. On the same Sat
urday, State played one of her smaller 
games, and defeated Case College by 
45-0. This score was run up largely 
by a second string line-up which played 
practically the whole game. 

The fact that the State regulars were 
given a thorough rest last week means 
that they will be all primed and ready 
to go when they take the field against 

( C onti1111ed o,i page 7) 

FERGUSON WINS IN 

INTRA-MURAL TENNIS 

Defeats Burdett to Win Long 
Tourney - Both Very Evenly 
Matched-Another Tournament 
Will Be Held Next Spring. 

The much-delayed Intra-Mural ten
nis tournament was finally brought to 
a close Thursday afternoon, when Bert 
Ferguson, victor over George Crowley 
in a torrid semi-final match, emerged 
victorious over Lester Burdett, by 5-7, 
6-4, 7-5. Ferguson was extended to 
the very limit by his worthy opponent, 
who had previously eliminated J. Leo
Owens, in the semi-finals of the lower 
bracket. In the final match ideal
weather conditions prevailed and some 
excellent tennis was displayed by the
contestants. Burdett, who, previous to
the final match, was supposed to be the 
favorite to carry off the honors, cap
tured the opening set from Ferguson by
a 7-5 count, exhibiting some fine volley
ing and a powerful serve that all but
overcame the eventual champ at the
very outset of the match.

Ferguson Stages Come-Back 

However Ferguson turned the tables 
in the second set and when the dust 
}lad finally cleared after the set, the 

( C 011ti1111ed o,� page 8) 
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SPORTS F 
A Tense Moment 

The Mountaineers try a line buck on the three-yard line but the P. ill topper:, hold. On the next play
Bartrug went over for a touchdown. 

FR. RANKIN GIVES 

INTRA-MURAL AW ARDS 

Prizes for Golf, Tennis and Hand
ball Presented-Melone, Bau
man, De Stefano, Healy, Fergu
son and Junemann Recipients. 

Last Monday evening at dinner, 
Father Rankin presented several 
awards to the winners of Intra-Mural 
tournaments. Prizes were given to the 
most successful contestants in handball, 
golf and tennis competition. 

Father Rankin first of all commended 
the physical phase of education, stating 
that the faculty is always pleased to sec 
the student body engaged 111 such 
healthful activity, and then proceeded to 
award ,the cups and medals to the re
spective winners. 

Joseph De Stefano received a trophy 
representing a golfer in a driving 
stance, denoting him to be the outstand
ing non-varsity golfer at Georgetown. 
Donald Healy, as medalist of the tour
ney, was presented with a gold medal 
bearing a suitable inscription. 

Bert Ferguson realized an ambition 
when he received a handsome loving 
cup denoting the fact that he had 
emerged victoriously from a large and 
capable tennis field. 

Charley Melone and Frank Bauman 
were justly rewarded for their master
ful efforts in the handball doubles tour
ney by another handsome loving cup. 
Flashlights boomed as they reached for 
their award and they were pictorially 
preserved for posterity and the press. 

Juncmann, a freshman, received pre
mier honors in the singles of the hand
ball tourname11t and also received a 
suitable award. J unemann clinched his 
prize by triumphing over a large entry 
of more favored uppcr-classmcn. 

Lusty cheers followed the individual 
presentations evidencing the unusual in
terest being manifested in this year's 
extensive Intra-Mural program. Sim
ilar awards will be made in the other 
sports following the completion of the 
respective schedules. 

Hilltoppers Defeated By West Virginia 
Univ., 14 to 7 In Annual Home-Coming Game 

Gordon Scores on Tricky Punt in First Period-18,000 Attend Contest
Captain Morris, Dubofsky, J. Bozek and Phil Mooney Shine-Pass 
Scores for Hilltoppers. 

Friday morning before a small group of students, Coach Tommy �Jills, fr om 
the traditional senior steps, said "Ten and one nc\'er make a football t,am." Tut 
simple sentence, used to arouse spirit, was Yerificd the ,ame night when th, Hill· 
toppers went forth to display their ability again-.t \\'e,t Viridnia in th, ann�I 
homecoming contest before a crowd of 18,000. The ,core wa� 14 to 7 for th e 
Mountaineers. 

The original afternoon ball was substituted for the •iher nil{ht o,·al as Phil 
Mooney kicked into the end zone. The �Jountaincer< made a fir,t down immt· 
diately 111 a pair of attempts when Bartrug- da,hed around lett e nd for JO yards. 
After a holding penalty and a fumble, B artrug 11unted to the 25-yard line. On 
the first play, Ed Leary went through right tackl1•. cut back and raced 48 vards 
before being brought down from the rear on \\\: t \'irginia' 25-yard tripr. ·B or
deau picked up four through left tackle. 

With the slogan "Ball ! Ball I \Vl10 has tht• hall?"' Gcorgcto" n comhi� the 
gridiron game with the parlor pastime. Leary knifed throu�h left tackl, and as 
he was tackled, fumbled with \Vest Virginia recoYering. The line ht·ld and Bar· 
trug kicked 40 ya�ds: A pair of line bucks failed to pick up more than a ftlf 
yards and the beg111n111g of the end followcd for Scalzi. 

The Blue and Gray signal caller on 
the third down elected to punt from reg
ular formation. Of course, there is noth
ing the matter with that, but the pass 
from center was a little high and the 
chunky Hilltopper started towards the 
sidelines, picked a hole, then kicked. The 
kick left his toe as straight as an arrow, 
but Scalzi, when he kicked, was headed 
for the sidelines. The Mountaineers re
ceived the ball on Georgetown's 48-yard 
line. After a running attack failed, Bar
trug caught tpe Hilltop secondary flat
footed with a punt on the third down. 
The ball landed about the IS-yard line 
and slowly rolled towards the goat line. 
Three White Helmets were bearing down 
on Scalzi as the hall rolled past the 
5-yard marker. John was alone and
watched the ball, only to see it bounce
hack from the 2-yard stripe. \Vithin
the short distance of S yards were the
goal line, Scalzi, the ball, and a pair
of Blue and Gold jerseys.

West Virginia Scorea 

There are many angles to look at the 
play now, but what did Scalzi intend to 
do? Did he try to take out ont• of th 
Mountaineers and leave the other one 
standing, or did the had houncl.' of till' 

hall give rise to the thought of rurmin� 
the ball? Whatever it was, the ball 

hru,Jwcl hy hi leg, and the eHr-1\'atch · 
ful Captain Gord n of the vi�itors rc
covl.'red it for a touchdown. Bartrug 
place-kicked for the txtra roint. 

Dick King rcplaccd Scalzi and an ex· 
chan •c of punt gained 25 yards for 
Gl•orgdmrn, King th,:n directed an al· 
tack tlmt hrought the Hilltoppm into 
\\'est Virginia taritory. "here an inter· 
cepkd pa clKc.kt'II the dri,e. B ordau 
crac-kt·tl the line arul King hot a pas; 
to Frnil Bozt·k. \\ho\\:& <top� al the 
.lS-yarcl marker. Do} le intact"Jlled tit 
next pa aml Bartrug quickly pw1t!d. 
Afttr hlockin • Mnc2t�' 11unt, tlx- Moun· 
tainnr 1111c.ir1<d an on laui:ht that car
rit•cl them on to the 5-vard mark, but 
Bartrug' ,1ttcmptt·d 11lar;mtnt wu 11itl,.

Bartrug Scorca Mountaineen' Second 

The third quartn ol'('nt"d v.ith Krg 
n•111rning the kickoff 111 the -15-)ard lint, 
hut \\'t t Virginia hc:1,1. Tilt �[oun· 
t,1inct•r ng ,in hrokt· through to another 
1111111 1111d 111hn11etil into sco ring position 
hut Brum:111 rhcd.:, .. 1 the threat hv block· 
in!(., 11:us. John,1} llozrk 111111trlto mid· 
fil'ld 1111d l"t1lz1 rcpl.1n'<I Krng. The Bl11t 
11111I Cold l11akcd th ir wav to the 15, 
.) nnl mark, r, "ll(n' the lirl(' held for 

(Ccmti1111r.r on f',Nt 6) 



Enzland has long laid chums to a native diplomacy peculiar to her own sons; 
a dtplooacy which has talked her into her present preeminence and out of her 
many atratla with singular finesse. But to our way of thinking England should 
make a graceful bow to bis Majesty Alfonso, King of Spain. His utter failure 
to take offenae at the niceties of the Republican faction in Spain has removed 
tbe venom from their most efficacious bites. Alfonso's geniality under fire is an 
admirable quality and one which we would do well to emulate. How completely 
devastating of any opponent, however hated, to refuse to bite back, and deliver 
binuelf up to further abuse! And how very deftly does Alfonso deal his coupe de 
grace when he dampens the fire of his Republican foes with the urge that they 
all co operate with him in producing a still spunkier Spain. 

• • • • • 

D.-ur g,·11tl,·111,·11 of G,·orgl'foum I Cr11tle111e11, ge11tle111e1�, quiet! Now j11,st as 
ti., rart for our body, 111w s,'l' to it that has the proper assi111ilatio11, e;r:crcise 011d care, 
s� t,·t must hm.·.: tarti,11/ar regard for the illtel/ectual processes. The i11tcllect11al 
.nde of 14S I s<1,\' •. J h.-r,•f orr t,•c 11111st have i11tellectual food, fotellectual 11utriti011 011d 
tx,·rcis,·. a11d it •s our duty to guard agaillst i11tel/ect11al s/ag11atio11. With which 
/ttl' uetrf'ts from I/rat tt.•,•ll-k11cw11 0110/ogy tt.e introduce Father Rush Ranki11, SJ., 
�11111 of G,·or!/l•to..,.,, Colley,•, a11d purl!l')'Or of Apologetics to the Se11ior Class. iv e 
/J/l'r?'uh,·d th,· R,"1.•rr,·10 l�at!u:r with 011r 11sual claim for exe111ptic11 from all co11-
11qu, 11r,·s of th,· f'ortra,t s1tt1119, 1111d we rely 011 his wholesome se11se of lm111or to 
1,'IJrd off u11y tom,l.-r-ultMks td1t11 tire 111aili11g of report cards comes due.

• • • • •

• • • • • 

Pleasure j,,. an exp n · I f 
c.ther< 

e .'I\ e goa ?� some folk. recreation an elusive myth for
. ·• �d health a s�riou prop�s1t1on for the whole world. \\'hat a rare posst

1 
,,ton 1" Georgetown ,. then. which rolls these three blessings into a single de

�t�ble game. called ··Inter-Hall Indoor Baseball." \Vith the enthusiasm of the
�::�ture g, ,her, the ,tud�nt body ha,, taken to the idea, and the field behind the
� '.ra S,·h, ,ol offer. a sight for t�ose prov�rbi:3-I sore-eyes each afternoon of the

eek. It 1" a charmmg �ame. offermg exerc1"e m abundance, pleasure unconfined, 
and a t\\_o-acre cxpan,� tor _th� unburdening of collegiate witticism. But business
an� tradmi:- h_a made 1�-. evil mroacl on that glorious sport too. and we have con
nmns:.and trickery taking a hand in the winning of those games. The scribes of 
first :,.;cw :,.;'onh ha,c CHn gone so far, in their attempts to produce a winning 
cl�b. a to C<-'k to trade BerJi:er and �lurrav for a broken bat. The offer was 
,uthdr�m1, hm,cv�r, upon till' ,,u�gl·stior� that the bat might be mended and be of

me little u,e. 1 hen too. thae 1-. nothing quite ,o underhanded as the pitching 
oi "�liRht>'' Dunham, or the "Atomic Keller" 

• • • • 

Quite a furor in the senior ranks when William "Twink" Ferguson put in an 
unexpected ai;pearance in class. His many friends were happy to see him back 
tbou&h, but hope that in the future he will serve due notice in order that proper 
arr&n&ement, may be made for decorations and welcome-home speeches. "Twink" 
nry adequately explained his absence with the statement that he- was out hunt
in& for the elusive Mr. Crater. 

• • • • • • 

Those wlto fur. c t,·1/11css, d tht• c11rn·11/ attractio,1 al the Earle Theater should 
rrali:r tl1t nursnl)' of or9011i::.,1io11 ;,, 1111y lilrt• of Nldl'U'i.'Or. �Vluch bri11gs IIS aro1111d 
to last wuk-,·11.J a11d II stln1did e.m111ple of dis-orga1ii::atio11. Forir p_ro111_i1ie,it
sponsors lau11d1rd lru d,111(r.r 011 th,• .r,11111• S11/1tr1la)• aft�r11001� 01'4 gm•e the 111c�1lablc
rraslirrs th,• rim for 11,,.ir 111011rJ'· • l lillfr 11u1re co11s1_dcrat1011 'f cf11c these m1_nb/e

t!'i//ed j11Ji:id11u/s, aml tire)' should 11ot /,e. forcri! 0!70111 to s/ra111 
0
the111seli1cs 111 011 

imt-artiully spirilrd attrm/'I to fa11or 11/1 ;.•,th tlu·,r trese11<c. The.\ could 11ot really 

rn ·0, 011 , Olli' dcrnrr. ltarass.-d 11s //try 11111st /111,·,· bcc11 by the thought that tl1e31 11111st
J l _l 

I t f /m('II 1111,1 J>rrpnrc yr/ m1otl1a_ e/a�oratr sla_l�. 011e-
b111tle a,C'Ol 1(1 °110

1

t
,
,e

b

r tar 
1 
°
11 , osl 0111 ·d of his fubfr rep11tatio11 m co111petit1011 with 

ryrd Co111wll>• wo 11' f! 111or 1! l.. 
1 ' I· "Primo" a11d Howe. 

s11th masters of tire "r11tr1111<11111 art of g rate· eras ,mg as 
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II DO YOU KNOW

That Michigan Stale defeated the 
Case Scientists 45-0? Thal they have 
scored 119 points lo their opponents' 7? 
•And that touchdown was made by . Col
gate? That their captain-elect, Harold 
Smead, reputed to have the largest hands 
in football, was injured in a motorcycle 
accident this summer which resulted 
in his leg being amputated? 

That Boston College defeated Dayton 
University, a comparatively weak team, 
by the score of 15-6? That this was 
their first victory in their last three 
starts? That they are playing the un
defeated Marquette team, reported as 
having their best team in years, next 
Saturday? That they boast of the 
youngest head-coach of college foot
ball in Joe McKenney? 

That N. Y. U. lost to Fordham 7-0? 
That they intercepted as many passes 
as Fordham completed? That N. Y. U. 
made only two first downs? But that 
Fordham only gained four more yards 
than they did? That Big Jim Murphy, 
of Fordham, leading high-point scorer 
of the East, suffered a brain concus
sion in the game Saturday, and that a 
cousm of his is on the Georgetown 
squad? 

That Villanova beat Temple 8-7? 
That their victory over Temple was 
considered an upset in view of Tem
ple's four straight victories? That 
they won out in the last few minutes 
of play? That Villanova has an inter
sectional battle with \.Yashington State, 
conquerers of Southern California and 
California on successive Saturdays? 

STOP !! 

SILLY SENIORS FOOL 

FOOLISH FROSH 

Game Moved Up One Day-First 
Three Quarters Scoreless-Frosh 
Line Weakens in Final Period. 

Last Saturday morning saw the sec
ond game of the Intra-Mural football 
schedule played on the miniature grid
iron where such events are held this 
year. The game was pushed forward 
a day from its regular schedule because 
of alumni who had returned for the 
home-coming ga111e. It was presumed 
that they would deem it worth their 
while to witness this spectacle of 22 
undergraduates .exhibiting their ideas 
of how the tilt 6f the previous evening 
should have been run off, and tearing 
each other to piecl!s while doing so. 

The highly touted and much exalted 
seniors, last year's Intra-Mural champs, 
were forced low in their dignity and 
made to engage with the lowly fresh
men. Much to their chagrin they were 
held scoreless by the Hounds of Healy 
for three quarters. Line bucks, end 
runs, passes-all went for naught as the 
lighter freshman line stubbornly refused 
to yield to their more experienced op
ponents. 

The last quarter saw the weakening 
of the yearlings and finally Charlie 
Lieberman broke loose on a wide end 

( C o-nti1med on page 8) 

Dumbarton Printing Co. 
STATIONERY and SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Carda for all Occaaiona 

HIGH GRADE JOB PRINTING 

3205-07 0 Street N. W. West %018-W 

STOP!! 
At 

SUGAR'S 
"The Campus Drug Store" 

SERVICE SATISFACTION 

SHOWING 1n the RECREATION HALL 

'.·� .•.. \. .. ·�·· \l j 
:�:- .:s 

Tuesday, November 4th 

Mr. Cy. Balk and Mr. Ken Provencial 
will exhibit a splendid selection of 
Tailored-to-measure and Ready-for
wear apparel ... correctly styled, ex
pertly tailored, moderately priced ... 
including the London Huntwood, illus
t r  a t e d, a double-breasted garment 
famed for superb fit and excellent 
wearing qualities. Accessories, too, at 
prices proporti.onately low. 

562 Fifth Avenue 

Entrance on 46th Street, New York 
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Ye Prognosticator 

Of the 25 teams Ye Prognosti
cator picked to win last week 6 

lost. With the hopes of marking 
up a better record this week he 
offers the following selections. 
First team of the pair is picked to 
win: 

Alabama-Kentucky. 
Army-North Dakota. 
Baylor-Okla. Bapt. 
Boston College-Marquette. 
Brown-Syracuse. 
Carnegie Tech.-N. Y. U. 
Chicago-Princeton. 
Colgate-Mississippi C. 
Cornell-Columbia. 
Dartmouth-Yale. 
Detroit-Iowa. 
Duke-Villanova. 
Drake-Washington U. 
Fordham-West Va. 
Georgetown-Mich. State. 
Georgia Tech.-No. Carolina. 
Harvard-William and Mary. 
Holy Cross-Rutgers. 
Illinois-Purdue. 
Notre Dame-Indiana. 
Kansas-Penn. 
Northwestern-Minnesota. 
Navy-W. Va. Wesleyan. 
Wisconsin-Ohio State. 
Penn State-Bucknell. 
Pitt-Nebraska. 
St. Mary's-Santa Clara. 
So. Calif.-Denver. 
So. Meth.-Texas. 
Stanford-U. C. L. A. 

PERSONALS 

The Federal Trade Commission has 
announced the appointment of Mr. 
James J. Laughlin, of Indianapolis, as 
attorney. Mr. Laughlin was born in 
Rushville, Ind., and received his early 
education at St. Mary's School and 
Rushville High School. He later at
tended Central Business College in In
dianapolis. Mr. Laughlin's legal train
ing was received at Georgetown Law 
School where he graduated in 1925. He 
later returned to the Foreign Service 
School where he specialized in eco
nomics. He is at present on leave of 
absence from the Foreign Service 
School until he can continue his studies 
when his work will permit. The ap
pointment was made upon endorsement 
of Senators Watson and Robinson, of 
Intliana, and Congressman Will R. 

1
wood.

Y
OU'LL get a kick
out of the fit of 

your Edward Tuxedo 

LDWARD 
L CLOTHES
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S24.75 - S28.75 - S38.75 

Displayed here at the University bylMr. Charles Henley on November 
5th in the New North Building. p 
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WEST VA. WINS 

(Contimwd from page 4) 

three downs. Bartrug shot a pass over 
Scalzi's head to Sortet, who was forced 
out of bounds 3 yards from the goal. 
Bartrug spun off left tackle for the 
touchdown and place-kicked the extra 
point. 

Scalzi to Mooney Over the Goal 
A concentrated passing attack 

brought the Hilltoppers to the 15-yard 
line where Scalzi passed to Phil 
Mooney over the goal line for a touch
down and drop-kicked the extra point. 
The game ended with the Blue and 
Gray throwing passes without avail. 

The statistics of the game show that 
West Virginia was out-everything but 
scored. Fourteen first downs made in 
drives down the field for a total yard
age of 216 yards against seven for 143 
yards. 

Captain Bill Morris and Dubofsky 
were outstanding in their line play and 
Bob Brennan displaced his usual stead
iness at end. The others in the line 
played consistently but the brilliancy 
of the above mentioned seemed to re
move them from greater deeds. J. Bo-

zek is stilt the same clever Johnny. 
Bordeau gained when called upon but 
hit the line a little higher than usual 
and without the customary impact. 

Johnny Scalzi was severely criticized 
for his play against \\'estern .Maryland 
but he did not deserve that because the 
line did not give him a chance to give 
a good account of himself. Neither did 
he give a good account last Friday but 
for the benefit of the stocky youth who 
has brought the crowds to their feet 
so many times with his daring work, 
Johnny Scalzi had an "off night." 

J. E. DYER & CO. 

Washington, D. C. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

ANNOUNCING 

./C-Hf DULE Of

fffTIVITIE/" 

THE SHOREHAM, in \i\Tashington's group of finer 
Hotels ... the newest ... opens wide its portals for 

the approval of those to whom beauty is only complete 
when accompanied by a refinement of atmosphere. \Vith 
a new sense of modernness ... a revelation in the artistrv 
of entertainment ... this hotel awaits the opportunity df 
making your. every evening a delight, and that occasion

a souvenir. 

7ormal 
Opening 

COVERT CLOTH TOPCOATS 
NEW 

Sar, "'Rccl' C.unnm•liam 'JI. He says 
there is a hig a wrtment of them at 
Gro ncr' • 1325 F Slrctt. 

SALTZ BROTHEr: 

1311 F Strut S.11'. 

WASHlNGTON 

OPfNING W-EEK 

1kf�ORE�AM 

THURSDAY EVENING OCTOBER 30th 
Frnnkly proud, we emphasize our program for Opening Evl'11ing, not /orgl'ttinK a tl'mplin,r Dinnf'r menu 

and Dancing to unusual music by the 

HALLOWE'EN 

October Thirty-One 

Bewitching night ... especially ar
ranged with appropriate favors, sur 
prises and entertainment. Dinner 
Three Dolla1·s including Couvcrt. 

RUDY LLEE 
0 

(By Spuial disp�nsation NaCl Broadt&1lins Company and 
Paramount Plcturu, Int.) 

Lina Basquette, Motion Picture tar 
LAYMAN & KLING . . . .  Gt•o. l\1. Cohan Dan<'ert1 
THREE DEMONS . . . . . . Earl Corroll'N Floretta 

10 CHESTER II \LE (,mv,; 

TE"° DOLLARS, in1"ludin,r Cou"t>rt 

SAT RD E E I G 

Starting N ovembcr One 

Most intcrc!'iting bf all rl'gular Satur
day E"cning Occa!'iions will he tht· 
Shon:ham Dinner Dancl' ... rdn.·-.hing
cntcrtainmcnt and Dinm·r. �2.00 in
cluding Cmncrt. 

Phone Robert I(ehl for Re ervation <la 111 � 0700 



MICHIGAN STATE 
(C.n11/11111rcf [10111 payr 4) 

the ll11ltuppl·r, on Frid. r night The 
i:,1111c \\ ill lw Cl•ori:ctuwn':, fourth night 
atT,tir, anti 1111furt1111,lll'i)", the last home 
gamc o{ th<' ea on. On £olluw1ng 
11n·b tht tlalll II ill 1>lay in Boston, 
�l'II '\ urk. Philatlt'IJJhia, and Detroit, 
all uf wlurh are a AUotll) distance from 
c;:1p11al li;1unh. Being an intcr,ectional 
da,h, the i:ame )lrumi,es to gl\e all 
thl· thrill, anti l·'.u·1tcment characteristic 
to encounter, uf thi, kind. The ,corgc
to1111 team 11 ill be lighting hard for a 
dc,rned 11in, and with a bit of good 
fortune in the breaks of the game, 
the) 'II Rel it. 

Thl· llilltuppers ha\'C won two and 
lo,t one of the three 111ght games 
pla)ed thi, )car Should the> win on 
Frida) the) 11 ill have an en\lable rec
ord, con,idcring tlH.' fact that the) have 
pla)l·d the,c games under entire!)' new 
and stranRe condition:.. �!ichigan State 
with ih big tl'am looks like a formid
able ob,tacll' to be hurdled and cer
tain!) will prn,·e thl' harde,t spot on 
the schcduk. H "tate is defeated, then 
the Georitctown gridmen ha\'e little to 
worn· about for the remainder of their 
game,. True enough. there isn't a soft 
,pot rcmainin� on the schedule, l:iut a 
11ctory at ,uch a time will give that 

ne.:ded impetu, to carry them o,·er the 
rough road lying ahead. 

That irresi tible dri\'C which had 
been :,adh· ami,, for the past two 
Wl"tk-, �uddcnlr reappeared during the 
clo,ing minute, of the \Ve t Virginia 
gamt and II tnt for 70 ) ards to a score, 
but it wa!> a bit too late to a\'e that 
une. Howner, it's here again and big 
thing:. may be expected of the Blue and 
Gray on Friday. Plenty of fight and 
punc h seldom fail, to 0\'ercome all ob� 
,1aclC'- in a football game. Past George
town records ha\'e proved that, time 
and again . 

. . . PATRONIZE . _ 

HOY A ADVERTISERS 

f The irst hing 
To Learn-

you won't need • map of the city, or 

q,eclaJ dauroom inst.ructions, to direct 

""' io lhe GrilL Your natural taste in
SW>ct w,U t-e Tour iruide. 

S,-ial Shere Dinnen1 

Sua!ts .... Cbeps Grilled 

enr Lin Bid:ory Coah. 

Li,ncl,eou 60c. &k, $1.00 

D;nner $1.00, $1.60 

Thi, Coupon Entitle.a 

Cha Lei berm an 
Tr('tuur('r of lh(' Yard 

TO o,E REC LAR DIN ER AT 

Olmsted Grill 
IUI C 8L WABRINGTON, D. C. 

Courtesy Bert L Olmsted 

,o. 5 'ot good after ov. 12 

THE HOYA 

Ho11a Stal! Photo. 

JOHN BOZEK 
Georgetown's gridiron greyhound, who 
has scored a good many points for the 
Blue and Gray in two and a ha1£ seasons 

I T 

of play 
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MILLION 
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HOY A ADVERTISERS 
BYRON S. ADAMS 

PRINTER 

Telephone National 2817 

"I Never Diaappoini" 

Phone District 8203 

CORNELIUS FORD 
512 Eleventh St. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Formerly Public Printer U. S. 
For the 

HIGH CLASS COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

739 13th St. N. W. Waahincton, D. C, MICHIGAN STATE 

GAME 

Rent a New Car 

Drive It Yourself 
NEW CARS-LOW RATES 

CAPITAL GARAGE 

DURING 

LUNCH-DINNER-SUPPER 

TO 

1320 N. Y. AVE. N. W. ME. 4052 

When You Go 

,.. a brief pause 
for station 
announcelllent 

;Delicious and Refreshing ;;:� 

the 
Pause 
that refreshes 

Stand by everybody! for Coca-Cola broadcast
ing a program of delicious refreshment from 
every ice-cold glass and bottle. Operating 
on a frequency of nine million drinks a day. 

The happiest, shortest cut to refreshment is 
the brief pau.se for Coca-Cola. The drink that 
tunes in with all places, times, occasions and 
moods. The easiest-to-take setting-up exer
cise ever invented, while its delightful, tin
gli�g taste will provide you with one of
life s great moments. 

The Coca-Cola Company, A&lanta, C.. 

G O O D  T 0 G E T  WO B B E  

cw-2 

I T I S 
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FERGUSON WINS 

(Co11ti1111ed from page 4) 
match was all even, he having won the 
second set 6-4. Both had fought hard 
and played their very best tennis in the 
first two matches, and the fact that 
they were very evenly matched is 
shown by the scores which were so 
close. Ferguson got off on the right 
foot in the last set of the champion
ship match by taking the lead and 
finally downed his rival, and captured 
the championship, by winning 7-5, the 
final scoring of the match being 5-7, 
6-4, 7-5. 

In the semi-final match of the upper 
bracket Bert Ferguson displayed his 
superiority over George Crowley, prom
ising freshman participant for the net 
crown. However, Ferguson was forced 
to play his best to overcome the steady 
returns which the husky 1934 repre
sentative sent zipping over the net. The 
match was one of the most closely con
tested of the tournament, and was 
watched with considerable interest by 
a large gallery. The final count stood 
in favor of Ferguson, by a 6-4, 6-4. 
score. 

Burdett Defeats Owens 
In the other semi-final match, Lester 

Burdett defeated J. Leo Owens, 7-5, 
6-0. Owens gave Burdett keen compe
tition in the initial set, the winner be
ing extended to an extra game, but 
after losing the first set, Owens' game 
seemed to crack, and the winner of the 
first set breezed through an easy vic
tory in the second and final set, to take 
the match. 

All four contestants in the semi-finals 
deserve considerable praise for their 
achievements as they had struggled 
through one of the longest lists of par
ticipants any tennis champ has ever 
had to face. Especially worthy of com
mendation is Bert Ferguson, of course, 
who proved himself to be the "king of 
racquet-wielders" at the college, but 
never-the-less, Lester Burdett, runner
up, Crowley and Owens, should be duly 
paid honor as a reward of their untir
ing efforts. 

Tourney Next Spring 
The interest shown in the tennis tour

nament, this season, leads one to be
lieve that the game is gradually win
ning its way into the major sport divi
sion. With the promising material that 
was uncovered in the Intra-Mural tour
ney on hand, Georgetown should not 
lack a first-class tennis team this year. 
Another tourney is promised all ten
nis hopefuls next spring, giving some 
of the boys plenty of time to get in 
some real intensive practice, in order 
to make the next tourney-play, if pos
sible, even closer than that which was 
witnessed this fall. Ferguson will be 
awarded the Intra-Mural medal for his 
victory in the finals. 

THE HOYA 

MORE INTRA-MURALS SENIORS FOOL FROSH 

Further and more varied Intra-Mural 
athletic activity is announced by John 
Gilece, co-director of such affairs with 
Mr. John D. O'Reilly. 

The most interesting item, no doubt, 
is a corridor "touch football" league 
which calls for representative teams 
from the corridors of the Maguire, 
Healy, Ryan, New and Old North 
buildings. Every day, any number of 
these games are played on freshman 
field and the Medical School field. With 
the added stimulus that the organiza
tion of a league would provide the 
number should be increased. 

The second of the swimming meets 
is scheduled for the second week of 
November in the Ambassador Hotel 
pool. Previous interest has justified 
this second meet which should surpass 
its predecessor both in number of con
testants and in the interest shown by 
the spectators. 

Still another activity is planned in 
an Intra-Mural track meet which has 
been tentatively arranged for a week 
from tomorrow. Such a meet will no 
doubt uncover some badly needed 
material for the varsity track squad. 

Today, tomorrow and Friday will see 
the "Little World Series" in the out
door-indoor baseball league and Sun
day morning will see the third game 
of the Intra-Mural football schedule 
being played between the seniors and 
the juniors. 

SUNLIGHT CLEANERS 

& DYERS 
Suits Called for and Delivered 

20 SUITS FOR $5.00 
35th and N Street WHt 1380 

COLLEGE INN 
LUNCHEONETTE 

REFINED ATMOSPHERE 

STEAKS CHOPS GOOD COFFEE 

3208 "0" STREET Near Wisconsin 

PHONE WEST 0149 

NIGHT CALL 
CLARENDON 616-W2 

GEORGE A. COMLEY 

Florist 
Member Florists Telecraph Delivery 

Aun. 

GREEN-HOUSES 

EAST FALLS CHURCH, VA. 

3209 JU STREET NORTHWEST 
WASIIJNGTON, D. C. 

( C onti,11u-d f ram J,a11c S) 

run for the first score of the game. 
This gallop was the termination of a 
long march down the field a the 
heavier senior line finally began to opt•n 
big holes in the freshman forward wall. 

Shortly after the kick-off the fir,t-ycar 
men, with defeat staring thcm in the 
face as the final whistle drew nearer, 
made a desperate attempt to at lea t 
tic the score. They tried a long pa � 
that resulted in just the oppo,ite t'fkct 
for them. Martin. who had substitutecl 
in the senior backfield, intcrccptcd it 
and ran over 50 yards almost to the 
goal line, where he was tackled ancl 
fumbled. However, an alert teammate 
recovered and on the nt•xt play Coyne 
Maloney carried the pigskin 0\Cr for 
the final score of the game. 

TAILORING EXHIBIT 

GEORGETOWN U IVER ITY 

Designers of Distinctive CJothe 

for College l\ten 

IIOWING THUR DAY, OCT. 9 

MERTZ & MERTZ 
405 11th ST. N. W. 

GEO. R. BURKE, Representative 

}?o�r"tll 
F 1$422 'for Ho.berdo.,�17 

treet o.nd {!Jt/u,· 
N. w. MET. UM 

lO'"'o 06 To tudtnU 

\HIE:\ J'\ DOUBT 
VI IT 

\Villard Barber hop 
CHARI.ES & MYE.RS, Pn,mt.t 

Alex St. John & Son, Inc. 

Heating, Ventilating 

and=== 

beet ::\letal Contractors 

1614 TI co� 1� AvE.,u

W ashing1.ou, D. C.

Complete Repair Service 

ont GarageCompan¥ 
CST4/JLISHED 1110'1 Ol!CATVR SlOO-O-OZ 

l'OZO-Z026 N\SlllfEt N01ll1M6'1 

WASH I NGTON.O.C. 

Calling and Delivering Service 

D _ 'T FORGET! 

MICHIGAN STATE vs. G. U. 

FRID _ -ITE--8.15 

Let' Go! G t B �hind th Bo 

THE CURRENT STYLES IN HABER
DASH ERY, CLOTHES, HATS AND 
SHOES SPONSORED BY FINCHLEY 
WILL B E  PRESENTED HERE. 

AT 

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd 

HARRY KUSTER, Representative 

Fifth Avenue at 46th Street 

IJew York 



LITERARY CLUB BANQUET 

({ 1111/11111, I /rum /'tll/1 1) 
1ic.,i11kd by John J, l'u\\l'r, 'JJ, tlw pn• i-
1knt of thl• 01:il't). Tiu, lUlllmittl"e was 
romJlO t<I oi Jo q1h C, Smith, '33, the 
,ice prl·,11knt, lhrnanl J. �looncy and 
�lartin 1.ukl'll, .ill of \\h,,m ,ire nwlll· 
brr) of tilt' das uf 'JJ. Tlw e gcntle
llK'II ,uhmittl'<I thl ir pl.uh anti, a ftcr a 
thoroui:h th ru il•II ol the llll'rit of the 
1.1riou, hotels, th;: Ol'il'I)' tll·l·idcd to hal'C 
the li.111,1ud at thl• \\';i hington I Iotd. 
Th.: datl' fur thi, dinner \\:t:, .ct for 
Tu "<la) cnning !\oHmli.:r 4. 

List or Discussions 
At thi, mn·11n� the moderator also 

outlinl·d th(' 1>lan, of th<· ociety £or the 
fir,t half oi the )'l':\r. l.,.1:,{ year they 
di,cu"l'tl tlK' 11la�, 1111d tlw life of that 
!lrco11c,t of Engli,h l'IOeb, \\"illiam 
Shakc,pcarc. Thi, )l":tr the di,cussions 
arc to be confin('d l<> till' m •rits of the 
other En1:li,h pocts and arc to deal with 
the much talked of mo \"Cment in the 
circlt) of the intdll·gcnsia of today 
lm011n a, "Hum.mi m.'' The list of 
topic, and the men I\ ho will treat of 
these )Ubjcch is as follow;,: 

Xon:mber 9, John Ma�efield-Bcrnard 
J. �looney.

Novrmbcr 18, Edwin Arlington Rob
in�n-Frank York 

Xovcmbcr 25, Ro�rt Browning -
Alexander H1:,terbcrg. 

December 2, Dante Gabriel Rossctti
Jo-eph Scott. 

December 7, G. K Che,,terton-Donald 
Stout. 

December 14 S,r J.u11c:, Barrie-Jo
,eph X. �lonoghan. 

FRA.'\;K V. GE.--.:OVESE 
CUSTOM SHOE REPAIRING 

SHOE REPAlRERS TO G. U. 
3505 35th t. N. W. 

�1ARSHALLS 

Shoe Shining Hats Cleaned 

Suits Pressed 
nK O STREET WEST Z618 

W. H. BREWTON & SONS 
PRLYITRS and STATIO;',"ERS 

3256 �I t:reet Phone West 1028 
Gee�..-. CD.i.nnit7 Stationu7 

Buatifall7 Ensn,Teoi ln Sepia 

Typing of Bru-J• and Thuu 

10c pt>r l 00 Words 

S,edal f•r GEORGETOWN ST DENTS 

E. IE A. \.N�ON
UI Nalional Pr_. Baildlns 

ART 
Supplies 

Muth 
710 13th 

Nat. 6386 

The Hilltop Sandwich Shop 
2'15 0 trttt N. W. 

L- than a alnate from the sate
DELICIOt SAND�ICHES and CAKES 

BE\ERACE 

Owned �, C Alaftldt of T� HIiitop Inn 

THE HOYA 

HUNGERFORD CLUB HEAD 

(Co11ti1111rd from pagr 1) 

club for those members who had missed 
the previous meeting. Ile declared it to 
be primarily a senior organization. It 
is especially interested in acquainting the 
members o[ the graduating class with 
the duties and benefits o[ the various 
professions, to some one o[ which each 
111d1vidual senior must decide to turn his 
talents. 

Purpose of Club 
The club, which "as founded last year, 

,,roposes to continue along the course of 
action inaugurated by their predecessors. 
At a major meeting each month some 
prominent professional man will address 
the assembly. Thus the members will 
he brought into actual contact with the 
professions. 

... PATRONIZE 
HOY A ADVERTISERS 

JOSEPH FABRIZIO 

Experienced Barbers 

1438 WISCONSIN AVE. 

HOYA INN 
"JUST AROUND THE CORNER" 

Good Food 

Well Prepared 

For G. U. Men 

36th and N Sta. N. W. 

PETE BALEY, Prop. Tel. West 2169 

'Wis, 'Broth1r1 

CHEVV�.;�HAS� 
.DAUtY. 

$}i��� 
w'Da1� 

DEVELOPED WITH A HIGH AND IMPRESSIVE CROWN IN A CUT

TINGLY ENGLISH MANNER, AND OTHERWISE STYLED IN THE 

ALERT AND VIGOROUS FASHION INVARIABLY SOUGHT BY THE 

Jl.fOST ENGAGING TYPE OF YOUNG MAN. COLOURS BY FINCHLEY. 

TEN DOLLA R S  

OTHERS FROM SEVEN FORWARD 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES 

THE FINCHLEY HAT 

WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

THE MODE 
11th and F Streets N. W. Washington,D.C. 

Exhibiting November 14 
BILL MORRIS, Representative 
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FR. WALSH'S LECTURE 

(Co1itin11ed from page 1) 

ever straight thinking and broad, pa
tient statesmanship were needed in the 
council chambers of this distracted 
planet, it will be at the opening of this 
w111ter of discontent at home and 
abroad made glorious by no sun that 
I know of." 

Soviet's Role in Depression 

He then proceeded to explain fully 
the role of Soviet Russia in her most 
recent international relations. "Mean
while," he said, "Soviet Russia, with 
serene impartiality, is continuing to 
dump discord into the troubled waters 
everywhere. No one familiar with the 
underlying philosophy of Communism 
should be surprised at the latest mani
festations of Soviet foreign policy, nor 
astonished at the feverish anxiety of 
Moscow Commissars to profit by pres
ent world-wide economic depression. 
'An empty stomach has no ears,' runs 
a wise old Russian proverb, and so the 
furtherance of world revolution has re
ceived added stimulus at the hands of 
Soviet statesmen." 

Five-Year Plan 

Making use of astronomical figures 
m the treatment of his subject, the lec
ture completely analyzed the five-year 
plan which is designed, he says, to 
render Soviet Russia industrially and 
economically independent of the rest 
of the world, in order that then, by easy 
evolution, she may become master of 
the world. Father Walsh lay great in
sistence upon one frank statement made 
by one of the Russian Commissars 
whose book, in which the assertion ap
peared, had just been published in New 
York where one of the first volumes 
was specially obtained by the lecturer. 
"The five-year plan," according to the 
author, "is a program for the further 
extension and consolidation of the great 
October revolution; nor should the 
great international sign of the plan be 
under-estimated . . . It is a great 
plan of world revolution." 

The Soviets intend to spend $86,-
000,000,000 on their plan. This amount 
is approximately one-eighth of the pres
ent estimated wealth of the United 
States, acquired after ISO years of in
dustrialization. 

Having quoted from the vice president 
of the Soviet State Planning Commission 
(Gosplan), the lecturer concluded his 
talk with the statement of "\,Vhat is 
the purpose of the Five-Year Plan?" 
He added that "This unequivocal state
ment (cited above) of the vice presi
dent of Gosplan is in Aat contradiction 
to the deprecatory dispatches from Mos
cow of Mr. Walter Duranty, and the 
purring platitudes of Mr. Ivy Lee. The 
Five-Year Plan is the last trench of 
militant Bolshevism." 

ITALY HONORS G. U. 

(Co,itimtcd from page 1) 

Dr. Scott, who is professor of inter
national law and foreign relations at 
Georgetown, has been decorated by a 
number of foreign countries and univer
sities for his widely known work in the 
field of international relations. Particu
larly with respect to Italy he has devoted 
much time to international relations be
t ween the Vatican State and the Italian 
Government. 

He also has the distinction of being 
the honorary president of the Institute 
of International Law in Italy, and for 
years has had close relations with Italy's 
foremost international jurists. Dr. Scott 
is secretary of the Carnegie Endowment 
for International Peace and is president 
of the American Society of International 
Law, having succeeded Charles Evans 
Hughes in that position. 

WHITE HOLDS DEBATE 

(Co11tim1ed from page 1) 

ing were read and accepted. The read
ing of the constitution was finished by 
the president. The debate was held im
mediately after this, and when it had 
been completed open-house discussion 
was held, and the members of the so
ciety brought out several points that af
forded interesting debate. 

In his criticism of the debate Fr. 
Murphy, the moderator, said that he 
thought the debate had been well han
dled and that the men had spoken ex
cellently, considering that this was the 
first debate of the year. Fr. Murphy 
also said that more specific points could 
have been brought up for both sides to 
make the arguments more pointed. 

All-Freshmen Debate 

There was no meeting of White last 
week because of the retreat, but on Wed
nesday, October 29, another debate will 
be given on the question, "Resolved, That 
the nations of the world should disarm 
completely except for such forces as are 
necessary for police protection." This 
will be an all-freshman debate, with 
Messrs. Crowley and Walsh represent
ing the affirmative and Messrs. Kennedy 
and Johnson the negative. The question 
is one of interest to everyone and a good 
debate is expected. 

All new members of the society are 
reminded that they have only one more 
week in which to sign the constitution 
and pay the initiation fee of $1. 

SPECIALIST IN 

UNIVERSITY uod COLLEGE 
TIES 

EVEREADY TIE SHOP 
C. H. Everett 

316 Ninth St. N. W. Waahin&'ton, D. C. 

-------�------------��--

RENT A NEW CAR + + HILEY SYSTEM
730 13th STREET, N. W. MET. 8558 

THE FOLLOWING RATES TO G. U. STUDENTS 
New Fords ............................................ 11 cents a Mite 
De Soto 6's ............................................ 13 cents a Mile 

.De Soto S's ........................................... 15 cents a Mile 

No Time Charge With 40-Mile Guarantee 

SPECIAL RATES FOR LONG TRIPS-NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
OF G. U. STUDENTS 

Robert Jos. Connolly, Representative, 56 New North 

FOR THAT "PER" 

USE 

"POSTAL" ....... , ...
-.. --

HIRST LIBRARY NEWS 

( C 011ti1mrd from payc 1) 

It is felt by all concerned that the 
student body as a whole arc not appre• 
ciativc of the benefit to be gained by 
regular use of the library. Although 
this year the circulation is slightly 
larger than that of last year it is not in 
any way near normal. 

Italian and American 

Restaurant 

SPECIAL TO G. . MEN 

Across Crom Nurse llome 
2724 36th Street 

SAM ALLAI ER 

Sandwiches, Cigars 

Confectionery 

35th & N Sts. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

The fiction cction in the hbrar, 11 
alxivc rcproarh. Be idc all the old fa. 
voritc there is complttc and cvtr-incrai
ini-: amount of modern no,·cls. 

�fany chan c arc planned in the
library, changt that \\ill add to the
com fort and com·cnic-ncc oi the 11udcnu. 
Hut a� nothing ha bctn definitely Kt· 
tied, \\C mu t a,u11 dcvclopltll'nts; bat 
watch the hLran· oi the new and bct:tt 
Get.,r�d"" n forrc ar-.ad. 

Trfal For Georgetown 
Ien 

A Real Chicken Dinner 
75c and $1.00 

We Won't Allo" You to 
pend llore 

... 

iro' Italian Yillage 
1304 G T. 

Joseph A. Wilner & Co. 
CAREFUL STYLING-CAREFUL WORKMAN-

SHIP AT REASONABLE PRICES 

The old idea that Cu tom Tailoring i co tly 
will be repudiated at our large di play of 
woolens, the latest tyle of the ea on, in uit-
ings and overcoating at $-+5. 

The most 1.•aluablc players' trophy u.-ill 
be exhibited at aur large display, Thurs-
day, October 30. Y 011 arc iir.,itcd. 

SEE BILL SHEA 

DE GEZ, Inc. 

MEN'S CLOTHii G 

554 FIFTH A VENUE 

NEW YORK 

E hibiting 

Every Other M nday 

NEXT SIIO\VI TG CTOflER 27 

Featuring THE "E 18 Y" 

A FULL DRESS TAILORJ, D T ORDER 85UP 

('Al.I, 11n-: 01'1':lt \TOR 

JCS'
f 

Sh FOR 

"P ST L" 
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R.O. T.C.INSPECTION 

(( ,I I f I, } ) 

hail tnout la t ,H·ck, al "hil'l1 h: 
pohe men hre,I re •11lnr nrm} pistol 
mark man hip .11111 1 q11alifietl a c • 
pert 111 tol hot , l11 thl• m·or t11t111 c 
I 1cutennnt 1111111 pl,1n to h,l\l' a l"Olll• 
pcuuon bct,Htn hi t,,o t•nm , one of 
tud III and the other 01 Jt0lin·mcn. 

Inspection on November 13 
On �o,cmber 13, the Gt•nrg1•tnwn 

R < l T. • unit 1s to he in pcctt cl h} 
the officers III charge ancl h} I.i1·ut. 
Col. R 11. l.ca,itt, in 11ccti11g olfo·cr oi 
the Third l orp , \\ ho Im hi lll'ad 
quarter at llnltimore, \Id. I.icutl'llilnt 
lolonrl I ca,1tt hn 111.ulc ud1 an i11-
pectio11 on pre, io11 oc1·n ions and i 

anx1ou to cc how thi }t'ar', unit 
compar<' \\ith tho c oi former )cars. 

The IIC\\ 11ccinl mea un:ment uni
form ha,c been recci,cd by the juniors 
and their nc,11 a1111carance ha, nlrcad) 
arou eel much fn,orahlc comment, New 
uniform IHl\ al o been obtained to 
take care oi the iucren ing number in 
the b1111l this ca on. 

Bct\\ct11 hahc , at the Gcorgl'lo\\n
\\'e t \ ir�inia "home-coming game'' 
Frida) night, October 2-t, at the Griffith 
�tadium, nn auclience of over 15,000 
people had the pica ure of witnessing 
a 1lent drill hy the Third Battalion, 
12th lnia11try, from Fort \Va hington, 
Md. \\'1thout poken word, ignal or 
command, the men ,,cnt through all 
motion of the m.a1111al of arm nnd all 

Call and IHUHr 

FR\.:\'K BREDICE 

lli�h Grade ho<' R<'pairing 
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11uad monmcnts \\'ith J)t·rfcct cadence, 
the rqiorh from tht·ir many rifles in 
ud1 l)t•del·l unison as though emitted 

f1 om one piece. The 1>icture (>rt•sentcd 
h) tlw men in their spruce uniforms,
\\ ith thi.'ir brass flashing umkr the bril
liant lighb, a, they mon•d ovc:'r the 
fidd in the execution of t•volutions,
hrought forth much applause and word,
of prabc from all. Particularly cn
thu in�tic w<:'re the Freshmen R. 0. T.

. students, who arc now engaged with 
t•lementary tactics, for to them the 
drill displayed what can be done by 
practice and persistence. 

He's Back! 
. . at Re11taurant Madrillon, i, 

John Slaughter 
with his Madrilloneers 

• 

Dinner and Supper Dancing 
every evening 

unday Tea Dansant, 4 to 6 

No cover charge, mind yon 

• 

Rei TAu1���1t 
ll�A �OIRIIILIILONI 

Wa hington Bldg. 15th and N. Y. Ave. 

ew Fall and TVinter 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

COME D SEE AMERICA'S GREATEST 

ME 'S SHOE PROPOSITION 

HAHN SHOES 
EXHIBITI�G WED1 ESDA Y, NOV. 5TH 

Harry C. Grove , Rep. 

�I 

Five 

HOP COR. 14th and G Sts. 

ther tore ,v a hington and Baltimore 

H L EGE 

1l \ G TIE:\ 1-'0R \ L-

E" -

BOOK EXD� ( oppcr, Bronze.:, Pewter) 

DESK CALENDAR 

TORE 

DESK LETTER HOLDER. (Bronze seal and plague-large and 
,mall on \Valnut and .,Iahogany) 

l'.\PER WEIGHTS (Copper with • cal) 

.\U'I O "E \LS (Metal) 
IG \RETl'E B XES (Walnut) 

Prop r ift F r our B t Gixl 

Even brain-workers 
and frat-house fans get 
''ATHLETE'S FOOT'' 
Y

ou don't have to be an ath
lete to get "Athlete's Foot." 

Men who do their daily dozen in 
the library giving the old bean a 
big workout; and the boys who 
do a mental marathon in class 
hut never try for the track-as 
well as those who really do give 
their muscles to Alma Mater
any and all are just so much good 
red meat to the tiny germ which 
has spread this ringworm infec
tion everywhere. Tinea tricho
phyton is its name and it's the 
cause of "Athlete's Foot." 

In universities from Pennsyl
vania to California, it has been 
found that 50% of the men have 
it. The U.S. Ilealth Service has 
reported that "at least half of 
all adults suffer from it at some 
time." Co-eds are not immune 
from this trouble, either. 

It lurks in the very places 
where we all go for cleanliness 
and health- on the edges of 
swimming pools and showers
in gymnasiums-on locker- and 

dressing-room floors. In spite of 
modern sanitation (you have to 
boil socks 15 minutes to kill it) 
this fungus parasite infects and 
re-infects bare feet almost any 
time they come in contact with 
damp floors. 

Absorbine Jr. kills the 

germ of 

"ATHLETE'S FOOT" 

Tests in a famous New York 
"lab" have revealed that Absor
bine Jr. penetrates flesh -like 
tissues deeply and that wher
ever it penetrates, it KILLS the 
ringworm germ. 

It might not he a bad idea to 
examine your feet tonighL At 
the first sign of redness between 
toes, itching, peeling or blisters, 
douse on Absorbine Jr., and 
keep a bottle handy in your 
locker as a preventive. Use it 
after every exposure of bare 
feet on damp floors. At all 
druggists-$1.25. W. F. Young, 
Inc., Springfield, Mass. 

Absorbine 
FOR YEARS .HAS RELIEVED SORE 

MUSCLES, MUSCULAR ACHES, BRUISES, 

B URNS, CUTS, SPRAINS, ABRASIONS 

------
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ONE 
will always 
stand out I

KEEPING UP THE PACE . . .  
never letting down ... that's what 
wins on the track- and in a ciga
rette, too. 

Chesterfield smokers stick to 
Chesterfield, because here they 
find those essentials of true smok
ing enjoyment which never tire, 
nevet: vary: 

MILDNESS-the wholly nat
ural mildness of tobaccos that are 
without harshness or bitterness. 

BETTER TASTE-such as only 
a cigarette of wholesome purit}' 
and better tobaccos can have. 

�I 

THE HOYA 

$ 
Chesterfield Cigarettes a,.e manufactured by 3/ LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

LIGGETT & MYERS TonAcco Co. 

THE favorite-whose 
flashing hoofs have brought him 
in ahead so many times! Again he 
shows his mettle! Again he leads 
the field. 

TASTE 




